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NEW EDITIONS FOR GUITAR 

By MIGUEL ABLONIZ 

TRANSCRIPTIONS 
129879 J. S. BACH, Fugue (1st Violin Sonata). 
129882 J. S. BACH, Two Gavottes (5th 'cello Suite). 
129880 J. S. BACH, Sariabande-Double, Bourree-Double (1st 

· Violin Partita). 
129347 J. S. BACH, Two Bourrees ('French overture') and 

March (A. Magdalena's book). 
129652 L. van BEETHOVEN, Theme and Variation ('septet'). 
129653 G. F. HANDEL, Aria ('Ottone'). 
129654 G. F. HANDEL, Sar:abande and Variations (Suite XI). 
129655 J. P. RAMEAU, Six Menuets. 
129349 Two ancient 'Ariettes' by A. Scarlatti and A . Caldara. 
130056 J. HAYDN, Minuet (Op. 2, No. 2). 
130057 F . MENDELSSOHN, Venetian Barcarole (Op. 19, No. 6). 
129348 Three short ancient pieces: Aria by Purcell, Minuet by 

Clarke, Invention by Stanley. 
J 30059 R . SCHUMANN, Four "Album Leaves": 

Valzer Op. 124, No. 10. 
Larghetto Op. 124, No. 13. 
Danza Fantastica Op. 124, No . 5. 
Presto Op. 99, No. 2. 

129884 A Guitar Anthology of Twelve Pieces (Purcell , Bach, 
Mozart, Chopin , de Visee, Gruber, etc.). 

TWO GUITARS 
129350 J. S. BACH, Prelude No. 1 (48 Preludes and Fugues). 
130055 J . S. BACH, Prelude No. 1 ("Six Little Preludes"). 
129351 A. VIVALDI, Aria de! vagante ("Juditha triumphans"). 

Complete catalogues free on request. Write, ask ing to have your name 
placed on the mailing list. 

G. RICORD! & CO. 
Ufficio Edizioni e Propaganda, Milano-Via Berchet, 2. ITALY. 
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SEGOVIA IN MALT A 

SEGOVIA'S 1960 EUil"opean ,tour will be remembered by many people 
in many places, but perhaps nowhere more intensely ,than in Malta. 
He a!lTived by air with :his :niece, Sr-ta. Corral, from Stock1holm on 

Ootobeir l 7tih a:nd deparited for Hamburg, Germany on tihe 22nd. 
His ,two Celebrity Recitals a,t the De Poll1fes Hall, Slie rna, were organised 

to cornmernoraite tihe 25,tih anniversary of Rediffusion i.n Malta. 
Ait tihe fi,rstt concert 0111 Wednesday, October 19th few of tJhose present 

had p revio,usJy ihad the oppoirtuni,ty o;f hearing the great guiita,ris,t, so to them 
it was a revelat.iolll o f musical wo:nderment- am intense delight. To tho-se 
wiho :had pireviously hea,rd Segovia and wiho were able rtio app,reciate mo.re 
fully ,the finer points of ,his ar.tis1t,ry iit wa-s an exquisi,te experie111ce. Reporting 
this recital in the Times of Malta " Rasgueado" writes: "The p.rogramme, 
judicio,usly planned, ;pirovided an i!llterestiing cross sectiolll of gui-ta,r music. 
I.n the midst of such richness and perfection i,t is diffi,cuk and in.vidio,us to 
single o,ut a,ny 0111e item. The Allegro in D by So-r, rthe So111ata in A flat by 
Scairlatti, tihe Fugue by Baah, Canwnetta by Mendelssohn a:nd the glo:rious 
Sevilla by Albeniz were penhaps primi inter pares. 

The programme fo,r 1the FTiday recittal, Oatober 21st, was entiirely differ
ent, i-nduding wo.rks by Galileo, Sor, Tor-roba (Sooati-na), Firescobaldi, Bacih, 
Mendelssohn (Two Romanzas), Tanrega, Crespo, C. Pedrell and Albeniz 
(Granada and Leyenda). The Mozart-Sor va.ria,ti ons were included in the 
three encores conceded to an enraptured audience. 

Sefio,r Sego,via and his !lliece were among the 400 .distinguished guests 
at t1he Rediffusio,n a nniversary reception on October J 81th. On Ootober 20th 
Chevalier and Mrs . J . P. Vassallo gave a special receptio n in their honouir. 
Chev. Vassallo, w.ho has been a reader of "Guitar News" since itts first year, 
has known Segovia since 1927 wihen Segovia gave -his first -recital in Oxfo rd. 
The Vassallo's borne in Valletta is one o;f 1tJhe loveliest in Ma l1ta, and i,t was 
here t hat the dis tinguished visitor was able to meet m a ny music lovers and 
admirers. 

Chevalier Vassallo sihowed Sego,via and ·his llliece round !Malta and its 
interesting hrstorical mooumentts . He was ·happy rt:,o note il'hat they weire 
impressed by tihe natural beauty o;f tthe island. lncide nta.Jly ihe had tJhe 
o,ppo nt u111 iity o.f heairing Srta. Corrnl play Bach- and was mos.t favourably 
impressed. He writes: "Lt was most .deli~httful ,to• be wit,h Segovia again and 
I mus t say that he ca,ptivated the ih,earts of all who came into con.ta.et wiitth 
his genial personali,ty. His wide culture, ·his humou.r and weal~h of apposite 
illus-tra,tion were most refu-eshing. •We really missed Sir. Segovia and his 
niece when ,they left ... Music lo,vers in Malta were en,thralled by his a,rt 
a nd they long to hear him again." 

IN ENGLAND-AND WALES 

IT had been announced ,tthat tthe first ·programme of Tansman's Guitar 
Concerto would be given at the Royal Festival Hall , London, by Segovia 
with the London Philharmonic Orchestra on October 13th, but unfor

tunately the Conce.nto was not completed in time, so i-n its place "Fa ntasia 
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for a Gentleman" for guitar and small orches,tra by Rodrigo was performed. 
Segovia also played a group of guita,r solos. The conducto.r was Hugo 
Rignold. . 

The same work was played by Segovia wi,~h the London Symphony 
Orchestra conduoted by Emique Jorda at •the Swansea Festival of Music in 
~he Braingwyn Hall, Swansea, Wales, on the following day. At this concert 
Segovia's solos included Suite in D (R. de Yisee), Gavotte (Baoh), Allegretto 
(Sor) and Torre Bermeja (Albeniz). 

It has been announced th0it the London Philharmoillic Society hope to 
include ithe Tansman Guit<l[" Concerto in their concert on May 30th, 1961, 
w,hen Segovia returns to London. 

TO VISIT RUSSIA 

G UITARISTS in Russia aire exc1ted at >tihe news f,r.om Moscow that, 
afiter an interval of 33 years, Segovia is to visit their country fo[ 
,rec1tals, broadcasts .and televisioill. Through the radio link-up he 

will be iheard in far-off Siberia, and it is hoped that gramophone recordings 
will be made. 

The music review "La So,veta Muziko" has already published a bio
graphical ariticle abourt Segovia, quoting his sayings about the guitar and 
giving his portrait. 

Jan. 171th 
20th 
23rd 
27th 

Fe'b. 1st 
,, 3-5rth 

8th 
,, 10th 
,, 13-14th 

16th 
18t h 
21 t 
23rd 
26th 
28th 

M'~,r. 2nd 
41th 
6th 
8th 

SEGOVIA 
Akron, Ohio 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
K,i.ngswn, Ont. 
To wn Ha ll , New Yo rk 
Waiterloo, Iowa 
Pi:ttsbur,gh, Pa. 
Belleville, 111. 
Detroit, Mich . 
Nashvi,Ue, Tenn. 
Urba.n,a, HI. 
To wn Hall. New York 
WinMon-Sa,lem, N .C. 
Bowli111g Green, 0 . 
Ohica,go, Ill . 
M inrnea!l)O,lis, Minn . 
Boulder, Colo . 
Po,rtla,nd , Ora . 
Wa lla Walla, Wash. 
Bakersfield , Oal. 

TOUR, 1961 
Mar. 10th 

12th 
14th 
16th 
19th 
21st 
23rd 
28th 
30th 

April 1st 
3rd 
5th 
8rth 

I Ith 
13th 

,, 18th 
,, 20-2l s,t 

23rd 
29th 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
San,ta Monica, Cal. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Pasadena, Cal. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Tucson, Ariz. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Norman, Okla . 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Winter Park, Fla. 
Columbus, Geo. 
Columbia, S.C. 
Washington, D.C. 
Oberli,n, 0. 
Culver, Lndiana 
Baltimore, Md. 
University Park, Pa. 
Bo~ton, Mass. 
To,wn Hall , New York 

CLASSIC GUITAR REFERENCE CHART 
Designed by V. Bobri 

with a Message from Andres Segovia 

This convenient wall chart shows at a glance exact position of every note on 
the actual size fingerboard , diagrams for correct playing positions of hands and 
body; valuable data on strings, guitar music, care of nails , etc . Indispensable 
for teachers and students. Price $1.50 - Order directly from : 

V. BOBRI - 409 E. 50th STREET, NEW YORK 22, N.Y., U.S.A. 
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JULIAN BREAM IN U.S.A. 

JULIAN BREAM'S Recital at New York Town Hall on October 15th 
was a great success. Allen Hughes writing in New York Times said: -
"To speak of the Bdtish performer as a virtuoso in the conventional sense 

would be to misrepresent the nature of his high art, for Mr. Bream's 
virtuosity is of the sort that deflects attention from itself 

Presiding over the interplay of vivid ,colora.tion and ex,tiraocdi,narily 
sensitive rhythmic inflection, he constantly focuses attention upon the music 
itself, pointing up i,ts pathos, humor, vivaciity, dignity, or whatever it may 
have to express. 

Julian Bream is, in short, a great musical mterprete,r of our time. He 
should not be missed." 

Jay S. Harriso,n jn tlhe New York Herald Tribune wrote: -"Clearly he 
is a .oompJ.ete master in whatever the does, and -his ins.tinots :never waver in 
the direction of the oommonplace or the banaL In phraseology, in tone, in 
nhythmic ,rightness and in oolor he is a ohampion in, .the art of communica
tion. Hearing thim is to siit in the presence of a complete musician. By any 
one's count, ithere are not mamy of them aro,und." 

A less formal but by :no means less successful ,reciital was on October 
20th at the University o.f Minnesota in, Minneapolis, where the audience 
consis.ted o.f about a ;thousand studel1lts. It occurred irn the morning and 
Julian Bream i,rntroduced each item with a few ,remairks about the composer 
or the music. The audience was delighted and called for as many encores 
as cur,rioulum ,time permitted. He made a ,g,reait impression with this f,riendli
ness and utter lack of artistic pomposity. 

FRENCH RADIO COMPETITIONS 
" Coupe R.T.F. de la Guitare 1961" 

For ,the past ,two yeairs Robert Vidal has directed on Frenah Radio a 
oompet~tioo for French guitarists. This yea,r, ,however, tihere will be two 
oompetitions--0n,e for guitar playing and the other for a guitar composiition
and ,they will be open ·,to i,esidenits o,f any .country. For particulars write 
immediately to: -

Radiodiffusion-Television Francaise, 
107 Rue de Grenelle, Pairis 7, F,rance. 

Rober.t Vidal presents his special Competition Programmes on 
France I- Paris Inter (] .829m) on Thursdays at 6.20 ,p.m. (Firenah Time). 
Every week a celebrated composer gives his point of view on guitar 
oomposiitions. These wm iinclude Joaquin Rodrigo, Alexandre Tansman, 
Darius Milhaud, etc. 

On France //- Regional o~her guita[' programmes are presented by 
Robert Vidal as follows: -

DES NOIBS SUR LA GUITARE on Sundays at 10.51 p.m. 
LA GUITARE et SES VIRTUOSES on Fridays at 4 p.m. and 
FLAMENCO on Thursdays at 7.12 a.m. 
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WATFORD MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Da,te- May 6t!h, 1961, Saturday. (Latest date for entries, March 11 th.) 

Classic Guitar Solo 
D.16 12 years and under 

Test Piece- Cadence Maestoso-Giuliani- No. 
op. 100 (Schott GA 69). 

of 24 Studies 

D.17 16 years and under . 
Test Piece- Andantino-No. 5 of 24 Studies- Giuliani- op. 100 

(Schott GA 69). 
D.18 Open 

Test Piece- Aria from Partita in A minor- Logy (Universal UE 
12102). 

and Own Choice. 
Time for both pieces not to exceed five minutes in all. 

Classic Guitar Accompaniment (Two guitars or guitar and another instrument) 
D.19 Junior (16 years and under) 

Own choice- limit 4 minutes. 
D.20 Senior (17 and over) 

Own choice- limit 5 minutes. 
(Age limitation only applies to the guitarist.) 

Entry forms from :-
Miss Blanche Munro, 35 Corringham Road, London, N.W.11. 

(Stamped addressed envelope, please.) 

WIMBLEDON MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Daite- March 11,th, Saturday ev,ening. (Latest date for entries, Jan . 3lst.) 

Classic Guitar Solo 
Class No. I 18 years and over 

Test Piect>--Studv in A minor- Coste- op. 38, No. l (Schott 
GA 34) . 

and Own Choice. 
No. 2 12 to 17 years 

Test Pieces- King of Denmark's Galliard- Dowland (Universal 
UE 12247) 

and Study in D major- Sor- op. 6, No. I (Schott GA 77). 
No. 3 11 and under 

Test Piece- Study in A minor (No. I)- Aguado (Schott GA 62) . 

Entry forms from :-
Miss Gwynneth Webb, J .P., 6 Blenheim Road, London, S.W.20. 
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CHELTENHAM COMPETITIVE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Date: May 13th, 1961 , Saturday afternoon (approx. 2.30 p.m.) 

(Latest date for entries, Februairy 7th.) 

Classic Guitar Solo 
Class I 07a (Amateur) 

7 

Test Piece- Scherzo con moto from Sonatine III op. 71 by Mauro 
Giuliani (page 12 of Drei Sonatinen)- Novello and Co., 
London 

and Short Own Choice Piece. 
Class 107 (Open) 

Test Piece- Prelude No. 4 en mi mineur by Villa-Lobos- (Sohott 
and Co., London) 

and Short Own Choice Piece. 

Syllabus, price J /3d. post free, from Mrs. K. Dash, 8 l Shurdington Road, 
Cheltenham, Glos. 

BOOK REVIEW 
·· EL DILEMA DEL SONIDO EN LA GUITARRA" 

(THE DILEMMA OF TIMBRE ON THE GU ITAR) BY EM ILIO PUJOL. 

A new and ,revised edi,tii0111 i,n English, Spani~h and French. Ricordn Amernca-na
Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

T:his thought-pwvoking -treatise 9hould be read by all who a,re interested 
in the guitar. A wealth of knowledge and wisdom is distilled into its pages. 

Emilio P,ujol was ,a pupil o,f Fm:ncisco Tair.rega . He ,has given rec1tals, 
composed and aa:ra,nged much music for the guitar, ,ta,ug,ht ·the guitar a,t 
Conseirvatmies and undertaken vast .researah concernin,g the guita,r and its 
music. 

This book deals wi,th ,the differences between the playing techniques of 
Sor, Aguado and ,that of ,the later phase o1 Tanega- briefly : "finger tip", 
"nail" and "apoyando"- and in do1ng so ,ranges widely over ihis,to,ry, 
aesthetics, acoustics arid other subjects. 

He does not ,ask tJhe readeir ,to accept a ny one style o.f playing, bu,t 
sit imulaites expe,rimentaition and profound .thought on ltihe problems involved 
in makin,g music on the guita,r. 

Much has ,happened s ince tihis book was first published 26 years ago. 
At ,t1hat time ,the tull impact o,f Segovia had no,t been fel,t in 1the world of 
music- Julian Bream was only just bom ! Nylon s,trings !had not been 
invented, a,nd tJhe great modern makers had not yet impro,ved on the ins,trn
menits o.f To,rres and Ramirez. 

We do not suggest ,tJhat Emilio Pujol should have w.ritten a supplement
~,ry chapter,, burt that readers should make their ow,n notes to keep the book 

up-to-date . 
T1he book is ar,tistically -printed , but several typographical ermrs should 

have been conreoted in proof.,reading. 
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" GUITARIST HAS TO TURN AW A Y A QUEUE " 

UNDER ,th is heading the Times, London, rnported -the soene at Wigmo[e 
Ha ll on Ootober 22nd W:hen not only was .the .hall fi ll ed bu,t a queue 
of disappointed applicants for tickeits st.reitohed right ou,t into the street. 

Trhe gu iitairist, Alirio Diaz of Venezuela, was not par.tioulairly well-known 
to ,the public, so i.t is interesting to specula-te o,n ,t-he reason for this 
phenomenon. F iirstly ,there is the growing populairity of nhe classi,c gui.ta,r 
in Briitain. Trhen nhere was ,t,he t ime of ~,he co:ncwt ; a Saturday a-hemoon 
gives op,po,rtuni-ty -no t o.nly fair many w,ho have a .ho liday, but .those who live 
some distance from London can return home at a reasonable time. The 
promot-ers, Wil firid Varn Wyck Ltd. , evidently gave the rreciital good pubhcity , 

Those who came ,to admire the ,teohnical skill of this guitarisit were by 
no means disappoi,nted. But, ,to quote the Times: "It was when he began 
Bach's Ghawn ne ,thait doubts began to arise. An artist ,such as Mir. Segovia 
can red uce ,this mighty music :to ,the guitar's n,urt.shell proportions winhout 
any real loss of musical stature by means of an inner intensity of feeling; 
Mr. Diaz could not produce similar intensity, and his performance con
sequently sounded merely small and glib. In more colourfully romantic 
pieces by Llobet, Villa-Lobos, Lauro and Albeniz, Mr. Diaz had technique 
but not temperament. If he can now put a little more fire into his playing 
when the occasion demands it he will indeed be an artist to be watched." 

:~,'..:::?"J~t.::::?')f.::::?)l-c::7)~~(,,:::;?)t::::7:1:c:::?)~t.::::?,(.:;:::?)Cv")t<1/")~~f.Q"j(.:;?")(v"jt.::::7)fv:,.:7")~(v')(.9')~r..::?')l..:=?lf..::::?')f..?)'~ 

§ § 

I EMILIO PUJOL I 
§ § 
§ § 
§ The Dilemma of Timbre § 
§ § 

i on the Guitar i 
§ § 

§ New edition, in English, Spanish, and French § § § 
§ 9s. Od. § 
§ § 
§ § i G. RICORD! & CO (LONDON) LTD i 
§ 271 Regent Street London W.1 § 
§ § 

~")C&=")~r..:::;::::::-)~~f..:::?)(v')t..:;?)r..,c->i ;:::?')~C.Pl~.:::;?)r.::::?;~(.::::;::;:'l~~~c&'l~Cv"lt.:::?l~t&'it.::?'Jt.:::?l~~(&'.~ 
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AMERICAN GUITARIST 

Carole Bistyga, 18 years of age, of Washington , a pupil of 
Sophocles Papas, is now attending the American University, 

Washington D .C. majoring in guitar . 

S.C.G., N EW YORK 

9 

T HE Society o.f the Classi,c Guitair of New York offeired as ~ts 94.th 
oonoort a musical event o f unusual inteirest and qua lify by preseinting 
-the artistry of Gus.tav.o Lopez and Etta Zaccaria in duet performance 

at Carnegie Reci.tal Hall o,n Novembeir 4t,h, 1960. The two a rtists, who met 
w,h.ile s,tudying with A,ndires Segovia in Siena, Ltaly, have developed an 
associaiti•Olfl of delightful musi,ca,J irapport. Mr. Lopez a1teirnatul tihe following 
duet repertory (s,tair.red) with solo renditions: Gavotte by A. Scairlaitti; Fugue 
by J. S. Bach; Andamite a,nd All egro, by G. Telemann *; Prelude by J. S. 
Bach*; Gavotte aind Museit.te by J . S. Ba.oh*; M i!nuet by J. Haydn; Ro ndo by 
F . Sor; Melody for tihe Study in B Flat by F. Soir- R . Riera*; A~ and 
Minuet by F. Handel* ; No1r.tena by G. Crespo; Venezmelan Vais by A. 
Lauro; ParaguayaJL Dam.ce by A. Bainrios; Canarios by G. Sanz* ; Irntermezzo 
by E. Gra!l1ados* ; Inca Melody (Traditional)*; Mexican Dance (TraditiOlflal)*. 
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~ <$=>~~~ --$>-/4><8>~•-@•--.S---

New Edition 

GUITAR MUSIC 

by ANDRES SEGOVIA 
CO.125 Ballet (Gluck) 
CO.126 Courante (Bach) 
CO.127 Diatonic MaJor & Minor Scales 

$ .75 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$ .75 
$1.00 
$1.00 

CO.128 Estudio-Vals (Dedicated to Sophocles Papas) 
CO.129 Melody (Grieg) 
CO.130 Romanza (Schumann) 
CO.131 Three Pieces (Purcell) 
CO.132 Waltz (original in A flat-Brahms) 

EASY FLAMENCO VARIATIONS 
~ SOPHOCLES PAPAS 

Malaguena, Farruca, Fandango, Solea, Farruca Facil 
50 cents each. 

Write for our complete Catalog. 

COLUMBIA MUSIC CO. 
Dept. G. 1816 M. Street, N . W., Washington 6, D .C. , USA ~--··· 

NYLON STRINGS FOR THE 
CLASSICAL GUITAR 

World's fin est strings, U sed by 
leading arti sts. H a n d m ade f or 
utmost precision. Ava il ab le in 

s ilver plated or pure s ilve r 
wire. 

. - ·· - · 

E. & 0. MARI, INC. 
Manufacturers of Musically Better Strings 

Since 1600 

38-01 23rd. Avenue 
Long Island City, 5, N. Y . 

U.S.A. 

":,""'""'°""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"§ 

i ALLISON i 
i CLASSIC ~ 
i GUITARS i i hand made - fine quality rosewood §§ 

§ 
-excellent tone-fan bracing -

~ necks laminated with ebony-hand § 
§ engraved machine heads-butter- §§ 
§ fly shaped thumb pieces - ebony 
~ fittings. § 
§ $175.00 - $250.00 ~ 
§ - - § 

~ ALLISON GUITARS ~ 
§ 2346 CLOVER LANE, § i NORTHFIELD, ILLINOIS, ~ 
§ U.S.A, § 
§ Phone Hl-llcrest 6-6039 § 

~"""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,§.. 
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AMERICAN GUITAR RECORDINGS 
By Clinton Simpson (U.S.A.) 

T HE gwwi:ng number o.f gui~ar ,recordi,ngs available i:n the United Staites 
is shown by ourrent listings in the Sahwann Caitalog. Three years 
ago J. A. BU['tnieks noted i,n Guitar News nha,t there were 35 records 

of serious music, exclusive of ensembles, included in Schwann's Alitist Issue 
(a special catalog which appears at long intervals, arranged alphabetically 
by performer rather than by composer). The new Artist Issue 
lis.ts 51 such ifeoordings, ,an i,nrcr.ease of almost 50 ,per cent. AoouaiHy, ohe 
change is g,reater rtlharn ,nhe figure indicates; tor many rncords lisited three 
yeaifs ago have been dropped, and ,the new o:nes a:mount to moife than 50 
per cent o,f ,the ,presemt list. fo .nh,e same period the qualiity of recmdings, as 
recordings, has certainly improved. l,n this reviewer's opinion, 1thre quality of 
the performances thas improved also,, a1trho,ugh tihis is moife difficult to 
demo:ns,tirat,e. Centainly more fi,rst-lfa.te guitarists are represented. Jothn 
Williams made ,his rewrd debut ; Jrulian Bream added two reco[ds Ito the 
two already available; Rey de la Torm ,rreleased folllf •recoirdi:ngs on a major 
label. We a lso have new American gui,t,airists 0on reco,rds) in Oharles Byrd, 
Ernest Calabria, and Alirio Diaz (foom Venezuela), a nd new Euro,peans i:n 
A. lvanov-Kramskoy, Celedonio arn:d Celin Rome.ro (now living in .the U.S.), 
and Re:nata Tairrag6. Established a r,ti sits have added to tJheir lisits, no,tably 
Segovia wi1th his Golden Jubilee Album. There seems to be a wider va:rieity 
of good music reoo,rded, with special tihanks to Julia·n Brream aind Rey de la 
Tor.re. Altogether, as seen in ,recordings, tihe guitar woirld is defin.iitely look
ing up, aLthougih tihere is mucth yet ,to be accomplished. 

Here is a list orf ,recoirding guiitarists in it.he Sahwa:n,n Catalog. The 
figures in brackeits show the number of discs listed. 

L. Almeida (14); J . Bream (4); C. Byrd (2); E. Calabria (l) ; F. Casserus 
(l); R. de la Toirre (4); A. Diaz (l); A. Faiss (l); V. Gomez (4); A. Ivano,v
Kramskoy (l); R. Pick (l); K. Schreit (2); C. and C. Romero (l); A. Segovia 
(15); R. Tarrag6 (2); R. Valdes Blain (l); L. Walker (l); J. Williams (l); 
F. Worschi.ng (l); N. Yepes (2). 

We regret that l.C.G.A . cannot help in any way to obtain any of these 
records or give further. particulars. 

The Classics of the Guitar 

MARIA LUISA ANIDO 
The volume of 64 pages, with coloured cover, contains : 

biography; 60 rare and original photographs; reproductions of documents; 
letters a nd autographs of M . Llobet and other masters; Tarrega's guitar and 
other information of great interest. Notes, translation and text in Italian 
by E. R . Roveri. Photography by F. Redaelli. 

For orders (advance payment only) write to: -
EDIZIONI E. R. ROVERI, Via Piatti 3, Milano, Italy. 

Price, including postage, $2.50 (U.S.A .). 18/- sterling. 1.500 Italian lire. 
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THI TALE OF A TAPE 
This is the tale of a tape-recording 
which travelled 12,000 miles and 
resulted in quite a considerable 
amount of publicity for the classic 
guitar. 

* * * 

A
. BOUT a year ago, 16-year-o.Jd 

Michael Maddock left Ohel,ten
ham, England to live in Hobart, 

Tasmania. For two yea,rs ihe had been 
studying the guitar under ithe tu~tion 
of Miss Joan Prior, one of the 
founders of I.C.G.A., who also holds 
tJhe combined offices of assis,tant 
secreitary and treasurer of Oheltenham 
Classic Gu~tar Circle. 

He ·had made good progress, often 
playing at the Ciircle meetings and a,t 
ot,her functions. Moreo,ver, he gained 
a diploma with distin,ction at the 1959 
Cheltenham Music Festival Guitar 

Photo- Eric v. Ridge Conte,:it. So Miohael took with him 
his beloved gu~tar and his tape 

recorder- with whiah he rhad recorded his last meeitimg at the Circle. 
He hoped to continue ,his studies in Hobart, but there were no, teachers 

of tihe classic gu~tar .there. He noticed an adve11tisemenrt-"all instruments 
taught", but when rhe played ihis guitar the teacher had to confess that he 
had no idea that ,tJhe guiitar could be played in such a way! So Miohael 
made a ,taipe recording of some o.f the solos 1he haid been :praotising and added 
a ril•essage rto Miss Prior 1hoping she would continue tea,ching him by tape 
reoorrdings. There was also a message to his fu-iends of tihe Circle. 

Miss Prior owns a similar tape-recorder which she brought to the 
September meeiting of tihe Circle; on, this s1he played back Michael's .tape for 
the members to hear. 

A reporrt of this meeting mentioning ,trhese facts appeared in the 
Gloucestershire Echo on September 30th. The "Echo" is a daily news-paper 
ciroulating in .trhe English souith-west-midlands area, burt r!Jhe same publishea-s 
produce a weekly news:paiper, llhe Cheltenham Chronicle. ~centing a good 
story for tihe latter a ilieporter and a phoitographer were sent to interview 
Miss Prior. T·his resuLted in an initeresting leading aiiticle, with heir photo
gra.ph- including guitar a.nd ,tape-recorder~ under tihe :heading "His teacher's 
voice- frnm the other side of the world". 

Tihe British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) ,realised ,that ihern was just 
the kind of thing for a magazine programme on the Midland regional-a 
story with music! So it s·ent a represenrtative -~o see Miss Prior and a record-
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ing was made for broadcasting on Octobe,r 19th (evening) and 20th (morning) 
in the "Signpost" programme. The interviewer was Barney Bamford. Firnt 
Michael Maddock was heard on his now-famous tape playing Sarabande by 
Robert de Visee. The questions and replies of the interview were interesting 
and "to the point". Miss Prior mentioned Segovia's great work for the 
guitar and the leading British guitarists Julian Bream and John Williams. 

Asked if it was unusual for a lady to teaah the gu~tar, she mentioned 
that the guitar is taught at the Guildhall Sohool of Music by a lady. 
Explaining how she uses the tapes she said she played a tape over, then 
cleans half and records her criticism, ins,tructions and advice on the other 
half, then returns t:he tape to Michael. Pa,rt o,f her recorded tuition in reply 
to Michael was thein heard on the Radio to bring tihe broadcast to a close. 

The broadcast was most successful and Miss Prior is to be congratulated 
on her excellent replies and her clear diction. 
POSTSCRIPT. That is not the end of it---rr1ot by any means! 

An air letter from Michael recen,tly received gives more exciting news. 
Evidently Mr. Maddock, Michael's father, ,happened to mention that his son 
played the classic guitar and was un
able to find a teaoher in Hoba:rt. A few 
days later a represernta,tive of the 
Australian Broadcasting Commission 
called on Michael to arra,nge an inter
view. This re!'>ulted in Miohael taking 
a day off from sahool to go to the 
Studio with his guitar and ta,pe
recorder to make a film for Television. 
He was at the Studio from nine in the 
morning until 6.30 p.m. but the actual 
prese.ntation of the film will last only 
four minutes. It has been sent to 
headquarters at Sydney for editing. 

Then a few days la,ter quiJte a 
long ,reporit was given in Tasmanian 
Radio News.reel about Miahael's 
'guita:r lessons by ,tape from 12,000 
miles away'. 

A representative from a different 
radio station ,then arrived to make a 
recO\I'ding of Miohael's playing and run 
interview. This was for a programme 
called 'Soope'. 

. Photo-Eric V. Ridge 
iM_icha~l 1has now put an adverti_se- JOAN PRIOR 

ment m ,the local ,newspaper a:skmg 
anyone interested in classic guitar music to contact him-"This way I might 
be able to start a Guitar Ciircle"- he writes! 

It will no,t be Miohael's fauJt i,f he does not s,uoceed in doing so! 
W.M.A. 
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HOW WE SHOULD START THE STUDY 

OF THE GUITAR 

by Miguel Abloniz (Italy) 

Chapter VII-THE LEFT HAND (continued) 

SLURS and SNAPS (in Italian: legature asc~ndenti e discendenti). As 
most readers would know, in guitar playing, the notes are not only 
produced by striking with the right hand fingers; a left hand finger 

alone may put a string into vibration either by falling on it " hammer-like" 
(slur) or by striking it "right hand finger-like" (snap). 

When we have to play two or more slurred notes (in writing they are 
connected with a tie), we strike the first one by a right hand finger and 
produce the following one or more by the left hand alone. 

This chapter of guitar playing, besides being essential for interpreting 
guitar music, constitutes one of the best exercises for the left hand that a 
guitarist should always do to keep and develop his technique. Segovia 
has advised that "one cannot sufficiently stress the importance of the daily 
practice of scales, arpeggios, legatos, etc., that is, of all the elements which 
constitute the development of a sound and sure technique." 

The practice of the exercises described hereunder, should be started as 
soon as possible, even from the very beginning of the guitaristic studies. 

To describe the slurs and snaps in an article not accompanied by 
examples in musical notation, I shall use numbers : zero for the open string 
and 1,2,3,4 for the four left hand fingers : ' 

One finger involved Three fingers involved 
(I) 1,0,1,0,1,0, ........ .... ........ . (11) 1,2,3,2,1,2,3,2,1, ........ ...... ... . 
(2) 2,0,2,0,2,0, . .. .. .............. . . (12) 2,3,4,3,2,3,4,3,2, ................ .. 
(3) 3,0,3,0,3,0, .............. . ..... . (13) 1,2,4,2,1,2,4,2,1, .... .... .... .... .. 
(4) 4,0,4,0,4,0, ......... . .......... . (14) 1,3,4,3,1,3,4,3,1, ............ .... .. 

(15) 1,2,4,2, 1,3,4,3,1,2,4,2, . 
1,3,4,3, 1, ...... 

Two fingers involved Four fingers involved 
(5) 2,1,2,1,2,1, ...... .... .. ........ . 16) 1,2,3,4,3,2, 1,2,3,4,3,2, 1, ......... . 
(6) 3,1,3,1,3,1, .................... . 
(7) 4,1,4,1,4,1 , ........ . ...... . .... . 
(8) 3,2,3,2,3,2, .................. .. . 
(9) 4,2,4,2,4,2, ..... . . . .... . .. .... . . 
(10) 4,3,4,3,4,3, .................... . 

At the beginning always practise the slurs and snaps on the first string. 
Keep the fingers as parallel to the frets as possible, the hand still while the 
fingers alone move, the thumb in the centre of action and the wrist low and 
well advanced. 
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Explanation: (1) When we let finger I fall with energy on the first 
string (slur), fret I, it will produce an F; if now finger I pulls it (snap) almost 
in the way a right hand finger acts, we shall hear an E. This repeated 
many times will produce : F,E,F,E,F,E , .. ...... ... . 

(2) Repeat the same operation with finger 2 on fret II 
(3) 3 ,, ,, III 
( 4) ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, >' 4 ,, ,, IV 
(5) Place finger I (at first preferably on a narrow fret- for instance 

the VIIth) and keep it still while finger 2 does slurs and snaps on the 
following fret. 

Do all the remaining exercises in the same spmt. Of course when 
exercising fingers 1- 3 or 2-4 you let a fret free between them; for fingers 
1-4 you let two frets free between them. 

Here, these exercises are meant to be done all the time by the left 
hand alone (without the interference of the right one) but in guitar music, 
as we explained before, the first of the slurred notes is struck by the right 
hand. 

Gradually start from fret VI, V, IV, etc.; on reaching the first frets, 
for a complete exercise of all the fingers , forms from 5 to 16 may be 
practised also thus : 

(5) 1,2,1,0,1,2,1,0, .. .. ... . ... . 
(6) 1,3,1,0,1,3,1,0, .. . ........ . 

etc. 
(11) 1,2,3,2,1 ,0,1 ,2,3,2,1,0, . ... . ... . .. . 

etc. 
(16) l,2,3,4,3,2,1,0,1 ,2,3,4,3,2,1,0, . ..... ..... . 
Slurs and snaps on strings other than the first : All the previous exercises 

should be practised on all the other strings. 
Having noticed (ever since I started the study of the guitar) that the 

legature discendenti (snaps) were more difficult to do and resulted in weaker 
sound than the ascendenti (slurs), and attributing one of the causes of this 
to the special care one must take to avoid touching the immediately higher 
string (letting it vibrate) with the internal part of the finger, after it has 
struck the string on which it is playing, I have applied the principle of the 
'apoyandq'- supported ·stroke- until then used only for the right hand, 
also to the left hand. 

Just as a right hand finger, after having struck a string (in the known 
conditions) leans on the adjacent lower string, so the left hand finger, after 
making a snap may lean on the adjacent higher string. This not only 
eliminates the risk of accidentally letting the neighbouring higher string 
vibrate but allows us to produce by snaps notes that sound as powerful as 
if they were struck by the right hand fingers; after all, the left hand finger 
which produces the snap by pulling away the string is nothing else than the 
temporary substitution of a right hand finger. 

Of course, as the right hand fingers learn to play (according to the 
requirements of music) 'apoyando' and 'non-apoyando' , so the left hand 
·fingers should be exercised to do the snaps 'apoyando' and 'non-apoyando'. 

Important notes: (I) Keep the left hand always in the position described 
in the beginning of chapter V. 
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(2) Descending lega,tos (snaps) will ,n·ever be perfectly produced unless 
the finger which will stop the lower note is placed on the string before the 
finger which forms the higher note abandons the string. 

(3) More complex exercises with slurred notes are easily invented. 
Take for instance any chord with or without barre (even positions having 
absolutely no musical sense) and make snaps and slurs with any finger or 
fingers. My eight exercises in "Guitar News" No. 54 become very useful 
if we apply to them slurs and snaps, with witnessing fingers . 

(4) Slurs, (usually used to produce with a hammer-like finger action 
ascending notes), are often used for tying a note to a lower one; for example, 
we may strike with the right hand the second string (B) either open or 
stopped (for instance on C or D) followed by an A which is produced by a 
left hand finger that falls energetically on the second fret of the 3rd string, 
without ever touching the 3rd string with a right hand finger. Then, after 
having played a note on any string (with the normal use of both hands) it 
is possible to play on any other string, either lower or higher (this latter case, 
though most rare, exists) by the use of the left hand only. 

One of the many works containing quite a number of such slurs is 
Segovia's transcription of a Bach 'Prelude and Fugue' (Schott edition G.A. 
145); page 2, 4th measure. Page 3, 5th and 10th measures. Page 5, 3rd, 
4th, 7th and 8th measures. Page 6, 9th, 10th, 17th and last measures. 

(To be continued.) 

CLASSICAL 

GUITARS 
of 
FINE TONE 

and QUALITY 

Handmade throughout 

by 

CHAMBERLAIN MAKER & 
TEACHER 

1 Waterloo St., 
Leicester 

Est. 1921 

19th CENTURY MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

SALFORD City Art Gallery and 
Museum is anxious -to obta~n 

Musical instrnments of the 19th 
century (especially a Viotorian 
gui,ta,r) for its rnconstruoted "Music 
S1hop" oif thait period. Tihe Music 
Shop will be included i,n a "Strnet" 
(named "Lark Hill Place") whioh 
aims to, demoJ11Strate :aspeots of 
social history in a series of 
"houses", "shops", etc.--even a 
co,t,ton mill. 

If you ca·n help, please write to 
Mr. A. Frnpe, D1reotor, City of 
Salford Art Gallery and Museum, 
Peel Park, Salford , 5, England . 

STEFANO PROAKIS 
STEFANO, son of our contribu

tor Costa Proakis, wa s born on 
Sept. I 9th, 1960. Felicita,tions ! 
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GREEK GATHERING 

Ida Presti and Alexandre Lagoya 011 summer holiday in 
Athens, met guitarists at the home of Dimitri Fampas 

(s tanding at right with Liza Zoi) . 

Young· Guitarist with Barbirolli 

17 

B RIAN LESTER, 20-yearr-old guita,r student a<t ,the Royal Manchester 
College of ,Music under Terence Us,her, was seleoted ~o ,play with the 
combined Halle Orohes,tra and the BBC Norit.hern Sympho ny Orchestra 

in Ma1hler's Seve.ntih Symprhony at the Free Trade Hall , Ma nchesiter on 
October 19th and 20tih. 

This grea,t orchestra of 150 ,playe,rs was the largest ever to be conducted 
by Sir John Barbirolli who af.terwards expressed ,his satisfaction with tihe 
young guitaris,t's playing. A press report stated ,that the notes of the guitar 
were perfectly audible in .the " vast battery o.f strrings". The concoot was 
given in ,honour of ,tthe centenary of Mahler's birth. 
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A new name in guitars .. . 

"/LA 
~~r Alf" 

Look for the label. and 
find a be tter BRITISH instrument . 

Scrupulously hand - made 
for perfect ion of intonation and 
tone, with great carrying power . 

Full detail s from , the maker , 

A. ROY KNOWLES, 
2 Oakwell Crescent, Oakwood, 

Leeds, 8 

Rectified Nylon Strings 
for the Guitar 

• Improved Tonal Quality 

• Obtainable in Graduated 
Tensions to individual 
selection 

Details from : 

BABOLAT-MAILLOT-WITT 
93 RUE ANDRE BOLLIER 

LYON , 7me., FRANCE 

Jost YACOPI 
Formerly of Barcelona 

]\[OW 
RIV ADA VIA 1188 

BUENOS AIRES 
ARGENTINA 

accepts orders for custom-made 

CONCERT GUITARS 

priced 100 guineas ; 
($300-$400) 

M. L. ANIDO's MODEL 
150 guineas 

($500) 
R e present a t ive in U .S.A . : 

Mr. St ephen C ourtl eigh , 8301 L oo kou t 
M ou ntain Ave ., L os Angeles 4 6 , 

C alifornia. 

COMPLETE STOCK 

of Tone Woods 

SPRUCE 
EBONY 
ROSEWOOD 

Ready inlaid Rings, Purfling 
and Tools 

Semi-finish N ecks 

Send stamps for Free List 

H. L. WILD 
510 EAST 11 STREET 

D ept. K. 

New York City, 9, N.Y., U.S.A. 
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NEWS FROM BRAZIL 

OSCAR CARCERES 

THE Urruguay:an guitaris,t, Oscar 
Carceres, now in Brazil giv~ng 

recitals and broadcasts has an 
extensive and well selected reper
toire. His recital at tihe National 
School of Music in Rio de Janeiro 
on August 8.th included Four Pieces 
by Roncalli, Caniarios (Sanz), 
Sonata (D. Scarla,ttj) and works by 
Baoh and Sm. T1he second par,t of 
the programme consisted of modern 
music by Villa-Lobos, Torroba, 
Fallia a:nd I. Albe:niz . 

JODACIL DAMASCENO 

GUITAR CONTEST AT NITEROI, BRAZIL 

19 

T HE Fi,rst F1UJITlinense Gui,tar Contest was ,held at Niteroi, Brazil , on 
the four Sundays arf A,ugus,t, 1960. Ni,teroi is the city just across tihe 
bay, ,to rthe east of Rio de Janei,ro. (Fluminense de,notes the region 

of Rio de Jianeiro.) 
It was orgainised on a grrand scale by t1he Commission of Art and 

Culture w~tih a distinguis1hed panel of adjudicators presided over by Dr. 
Antonino ·Marques. Valuable prizes were offered for ,the first four wi:nners, 
with rtwo co111s0Jation prizes. T:he sess ions were 1held at tihe Municipal 
Tiheait1r.e oif Niterni, and it was theire on August 3rd ,that guitarisits, not only 
of Niteroi but from places miles away arrived to perform the Test Piece, 
Sor's Theme and Va,riations. Otiher works were played om inhe 10th and 
17th with an 'own ohoice' piece on wihioh much depended . 

Tthe prizes were presented 0111 Sunday, August 24th aind ,t,he winner was 
fodacil Damasceno of Ca mpos, a Ci,ty ,to .the n arrth-east of Ni,teroj_ In 
addition to a large money prize he received a concept gui1tar, ten com
positions by Sego,via, a Diploma -of Mer1t, t,he "Mercado Sao Joao" Trnphy 
and a Gold Medal. Moreo,ver the dty of Sao Paulo invi,ted :him 0111 a tihree 
days visit, all expenses paid, 1a111d arrnnged a recital for 1him ait iits Municipal 
T,hea,tre. "Guitrur News" adds i,ts <tribute, wi tih congratulaiti,o,ns by printing 
his portrait. Jodacil Damasceno's "own c1hoice" solo was a Suite by Galilei. 

Sebastiao Gala,nti of Resende City was second, his solo being the Baab 
Chaoonne; Rober.to Silva (Vassouras) was tihird and S. Santos de Avellar 
(Niiteroi) four.th . Helena Ribeiro (Niteroi) and Jose Teixeira (Ma,rques de 
Valenca) received consolation prizes. 
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CHELTENHAM CLASSIC GUITAR CIRCLE 

T H E PreLudes and Etudes otf Villa-Lobos ,have become firm favoUJrites 
wiith membe.rs ocf ,tJie Ciircle, all five Preludes 'having been peirformed 

· at the two most recent meetings. 
A new member, R•o,nald Thexto,n, played Preliudes 1 and 3 as well as 

a Sa.rabande by ,Weisohenbe,rger and a Pavane by Luis Milan. Alan Hezzle
wood ,played Prel·ude 2 and some Spanis,h music, including Cadiz (Albe.niz); 
Wilfrid M. Appleby played Prreludes 4 a,nd 5, Salve by Pujol and the Scherzo 
firom Giuliani's third Sonata; Patrick J. Gamble played Prelude 1 and a 
seleotion- of wmks by Giuli,ani, Ta-rrega and Abl6niz. 

Lisa Bironowski's solos inducted Arada by Moreno TOiI'roba; Eric Miller 
played ,two Handel Minuets and a Fantasia of his own oomposiition. One of 
rhe younge,r members , Elizabet1h Bowe rs, showed cons iderable promise in 
some studies by Carulli a•nd Bulgarian Dance by Toppeir. S. Age,r brnugiht 
out the beaut•y in some studies by Sorr and Ta,r,rega . John Holland made a 
successful debut a,t ,the Circle mee.tings wit,h music by Kuffo.er and Messonier. 
John Rust has a vigornus s1tyle well suited to the Spanish music whioh he 
favours. 

Mrs. Ani,ta Riohmond sings equally well ~n French, Germa,n, Spanish 
or Englis1h wi,th iher ow,n guita•r accompaniment. Her s·ongs included Rose 
de Pi;ovence a:nd Don Femando by Ca,rli. 

A special fea.tt1,re of the Octobe,r meeting was a trio o,f guitaris,ts who 
gave a very musicianly p erfoirma.nce of L. von Call's Mi,nuet and Trio for 
thr.ee guiitarrs. Their ,playing was so well-rehearsed and gave sucih pleasure 
that a repeait performance was called for. The trio oonsi~ted of Lisa 
Bmnowski, Janet Gardner, and Dawn Tylden-Pattenson. 

LONDON GUITAR SOCIETY 

A FTER the Summer recess ,nhe Lo ndon Guiita.r Society ;re-opened on 
Ootobe.r 3rd a.t ,the Cax.ton Hall; there were .few if any vacant seats. 
The programme opened wiith solos Jirom Mioha:el Stannaird, Gallialfd 

(Dowland / Stannatl'd), Catalan Folk Song (Segovia) and Pirdude No. 1 (Vil1a
Lobos). Af.te:r ,this Richat!'d Steele played a p110g.ra.mme ,that was wel.J done 
in .relation to its heavy demands , Pirelude No. l (Ponce), Prelude (Weiss) and 
Sonatina Meridional (Ponce). 

Last yearr Segovia visiited Japan and w1hils,t 1there ,heard a young Japanese 
player, Jiiro Ma,t:suda. He was so impressed with !his potentialities that he 
suggested 1he should attend 1his Summetl' School in Santiago-no, light unde,r
taking at such a di s,tance. Never,theless •Mir. •Matsuda attended no,t 0111ly 
Santiago but also Siena (undeir Alirio Diaz) ,trhis year and is now in London 
w,heire he will situdy for abo,I.IJt a yeaT. Ji.ro Matsuda opened hi:s programme 
wi~h Sonata No. 15 by Sor ~nd ga,ve a flawless peiriformance delivered wit-h 
poise and ,calm assurnnoe. He £ollowed with ,trhree small pieces by Taiftl'ega 
and Spanish Dance No. 5 by Grnnados; in these his ,present wea~nesses we.re 
dis·played despi,te ~he absence of ,technical e,r.rors~ undevelo,ped feeling for 
Westem music of a romantic ohairaoter , ·and too small a tone, with ins,ufficient 
va!fiety. 
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Len and June Williams thave no.t played at these meeitings forr almost a 
year, but they made a splendid ·and welcome rntuirn wi,bh a long programme 
of duets, showing ~:heir well-established breadth a,nd va riety of ~.one, tJbeir 
excellent tecth1niques and tlheir vi1tal interpretations. They played Alman 
(Dowland), Allegro and A,ndante (Legrenzi), Andante and Allegro (Ales
sandrn Scarlaitti), etc. 

Deputizing at the last moment fo[ William Pedley, John Williams gave 
fiine performances of: P,relude from 4th Lu.te Suite (Bach), Boum~e from 3rd 
'Cello Suite (Bach / Dua,nte), Sarnbande amd Danza Pomposa (Tansman). 
T1he ovation whioh 1he received may be easily imagined . 

J. s. BACH 
AND SOME REMARKS ON INTERPRET A TlON 

by Costa Proakis (Italy) 

PART THREE (continued) 

" It is time that is at once the most necessary, the most difficult 
and the most essential requisite in music " .- W. A. MOZART . 

(f) TEMPO 

J.W.D. 

T HE met!hodical classification of time and if.hyt.hm 1had its origins in more 
,enJight•ened and developed socie ties, for as long as singing s1tood alone 
and unaccompanied by obher voices or instrumen•ts, .there was little 

incentive to -undertake a systema,tic a.nalysis o.f ,time and 11hythm. 
It is -true ,tha,t in ancient times, as may be seen from tombs.tones and 

other records oif early civilizations in Egypt, India, etc., melody was some
times performed in concent with o,tJher voices and i-nstrnments. Modern 
,recordings of ,bhe music o.f Asiatic and African peoples, 1have, 1howeve,r, coin
fi.rmed beyond doubt .thait such music is generally bas-ed on tradi.tional 
stereotyped patterns and seldom s1hows any sign of ithe organic disciiphne 
later encou:ntered in music of the Eu[opean continent, especially ~n -the early 
days of polyphony. 

It should be poLnted out, !however, 1tha-t polyphonic music is tthe natural 
development- ev,en if ,not always obvious- of early melody culminating in 
tJhe Gregorian chant, and ,the la1tteir may be de.fi:ned as the bridge between 
early melody and European polyphony. 

T1his !Lne of development is ,oharncterized by 1the cons1tanit .tendency to 
liberate the phonic from the verba.J elemen,t, t.he11eby making the fO[mer 
independent a.nd sel.f-consis,tent. In the 1history of European music from 
the end oif -the XI up ,to ithie XVIII cerntury, i.e., from the fi.rst steps of poJy
phony up to t:he evolutioo o.f uhe -symphony, the aim of liberati;ng instru
mental f.rom vocal music is manife1.t. 

As soon as musical evolution achieved a ce,rtain degree of perfection, 
however, 1the need of an ave[age .normal time in music- tempo giusto as it 
was called around 1700-became imperative. 
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Alfred Einstein observes, that "concepts can acquire oontenit only when 
they .are connected, ,however indirectly, wi,t1h conscious experie,nce". In tihe 
days wihere no such inventions as meohanical clocks o,r metronomes were 
available, i,t was sought Ito determine musical .time by measuring rthe average 
speed of individual perforn1ers by the ,human clock, in othe,r words in terms 
of heart beats , in order to establi~h a s,tandard ,time-unit acceptable to all 
musicians. By ithis form of conscious experience it was ,proved tha1t the 
average speed o,f good musicians coirrespo,nded ,to abo1ut 50-60 ,hear t-beats 
in a minute, or i,n moder:n ,te,rms, 70-80 M.M .~ pendulum beats in a minute 
on J . N . Maelzel's metronome 1n common use. Wit,ho,ut this standard 
physical concept of ,time measurement, i,t would rhave been diffioul1t to define 
time as being either fas,t or slow. I,t follows then ,t,hat we defi:ne as fast all 
speeds expressed in higher metronomic numbe,rs, and as slow, a ll speeds 
ex pressed in lo weir met,ronomic numbers. 

When in 1582 the physicist Galileo Galilei observed the isochrnnism of 
pendulums from a lamp hangi:ng from ,trhe iroo,f of the Cathedral art Pisa and 
measu1red it with the aid o,f 1his pulse-beat, :he was certainly unabl1e to predic,t 
that one day the pendulum would replace the human pulse in measuring 
time. 

(To be continued) 

T H E Musical Fes,tival of a well-known Norith o,f England town had 
included a contest for the classic guitar, so fourteen-year-old Peter 
Leatherba,rrow with only eight month's .tuition decided to enter. The 

test pieces were bo,t,h by Sor- Andanitino No. JO, op. 35 and Study No. 19, 
op. 60. 

T1he town was quite a joumey from 1his 1home but w~th his m o,ttl';,er he 
a,rrived at 6.15 p .m. ·having been advised to be .there by 6.30. Actually it 
was not until 9.50 p.m. ,tha,t he was called upon to play. It says muoh for his 
stamina and detru-mination ,~ha,t :he was not both ti,red and 111e,rvous by that 
time. 

'Ihe,n he found he was the only ,oompeti,tor a111d would .have to play 
agains,t "marks" to win. He ihad never faced sucrh a large audience before
and never been o,n a stage., but on ,,he went and as soon as he commenced 
there was s uch cornrplete silence ,t1hait one oould have heaird a ,pin drop. He 
pJ.ayed q,uieitly burt clearly~ and beau,t~fully, winning tremendous appla,use
and the prize, with 85 marks ou,t of 100. 

Tihe adjudicatoirs said some complimentary things about .his playing, Dr. 
Sydney N o,rthcote iremarking that i,t is so refreshi·ng to see a youth interes,ted 
i,n playi·ng ,the gui,ta.r in •the way i1t was originally intended ,to be played, 
instead of being used as a handmaid o,r ,handyman by so many jazz musicians 
in these days . 

If there was a medal tor guitaristic bravery it would certainly be jus,tly 
awarded to Peter Lea bherba,rrow. W.M.A. 
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BIRTH OF A GUITAR 
CONCERT MODEL GUITARS of my own make, built to 

" Torres " design , fully fan strutted. Swiss pine table, 
Rosewood body, accurately fretted , fine quality 

machine head, ebony fingerboard . Hand-made throughout. 

PRICE £.70 ($240). 

"The Birth of a Guitar," or Making a Concert Guitar, by 
Eric V. Ridge, 28 pages- illustrated - Price 12/6 ($2.00) . Also 
full size detail Drawing for constructing a Concert Guitar, with 
fretting based on the 5/7 Miguel Abloniz method. Price 12;6 
($2.00). 

All the above obtain able only from : 

ERIC V. RIDGE, " Pembridge House," The Park, 
Cheltenham (Glos.), England. 

23 
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GUITAR MUSIC 
GASPAR SANZ (1629-1679) 

Gaspar Sanz was one o.f the moot impor,tant of the seventeenth century guitarists 
in Spain. He was boim in Calandra (Amgo:n~ a,nd .took a degree in theoJogy a;t 
Salamanca University. His book " I:nstructi,on of Mus-ic on the Spanish Guitar", pub
lished in Saragossa, 1674, gives much interesting anfo,rmation a,bout music and the 
guita,r a,t 1bha,t period . For i,ns·tance, he wr,ote ,that double s~ri.nging was more common 
in Spain than -in 1,taly, that ",thrumming" (.ras-guea,do) was used more e.speoi.ally for the 
accompanament of danci,ng, but ~ha1 ,the playing of music ilr1 ,t,he puniteado manner was 
inoreasang. He airrainged many dance tunes a,nd composed much mus-ic of considerable 
cha,rm, often wr iting var,iations on a ,theme (dife,rencias). His 'Cin.q Airs de Gour' rund 
'Espanoleta' have been transcribed from >tab la ture by EmiJ.io Pujol and publis1hed by 
Editions Max Eschig (Paris). · 

Four i·tems of music by Gaspar Sarnz: have been received foom Symphonia Verlag 
Ag. Basel, Swi,tzerland (a Ricordi fi.rm). They were all traru;c~ibed ,int o modem notation 
by Lupe de Azpi,azu and anran,ged for the s ix-stringed classic ,gua,ta,r by Jose de 
Azpiazu: "E•ight Easy Pieces for Jeaming .the Pun.teado"~an excellent a pproach to 
Sanz music; Canani,os, a lively dance in six-e,ight time ; Suite in Mi meno,r a,nd Suite 
in Sol menem. 

Segovia's arrangemeoits of music aire far more numerous Ith.an his o~igina.l com
positions, so it was a pleasure to !l"eceive his 'E~tudi,o-VaJ.-;' firom Columbia Music Co ., 
Washingt,on D .C .. U.S.A. J.t is dedicated '.to my friend Sophocles Papas'. 

11he same firm has published Sego,v-ia 's arrangements of "Th!ree Pieces by Henry 
PurceJ.J" (a new J.rish Tune, Jig and Minuet) which have frequently been included in 
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Segovia's reci<tal programmes . The 'fingering' is thomugh and the pnntl!Dg good and 
clea1r. Segovia's airrangement of the Diatonic Major and Minor Scales is also published 
by Columbia Music Co. 

Giuliani 's music has not remained in favour as firmly as that of his con,tempor
ary, Sor, but much of at ,is very pleasing. Perhaps i,t is mo1re suited for the 'salon' 
tha;n the concert•hal1~for ,the amateur, raither tha:n for the pr,ofessiona,1- yet Giuliani 
was held in high es,teem by ·the great musicians of his time. 

Novello & Co. Ltd. (London) recently sent us Giul,ia,n~'s op. 46 'Selection of my 
Favour~te Flo.wers'-,a suite of ,ten pieces with titles such as Rose, Lily, Pansy, Pink. 
Also from Novello is S. Mo,li-tor's Sonata op. I I forr soJo guitair and A. C.orelli 's 
Sonata da Chiesa op. 3, No. 1 for two violins and guitar. lihis and ~he Giuliani 
music were edited by J.ose de Azpiazu. Bruno Henze edited the Molitor Son.aita. 

f The musicians of the 16th wd 17th century ke~ boots in whioh they collected 
j their favourite pieces, but they seldom ,troubled ,to wrri,te <the name of the composer. 

From these note books Karl Scheit h as selected, rtrarnscnirbed arnd ar!1aillged for 
solo guitar <three groups of dance tunes which have irecently been published by 
Universal Edition (Vienna). They are musically interesrting and easy to play: Barnque 
Airs and Dances, Renaissance Dances and Oanzonets and Dances of the 16th Century. 

A series of Easy Flamenco Vair.iations on Malagueiia, Fandango, Soledades, 
fa,rruca, Solea and Pasacalle arranged by Sophocles Papas i·s par,ticular,ly useful for 
young srtudents. They have been published (separa,tely) by Columbia Music Co., 
Washington D .C., who have also published the following 'not-too-difficult' music : 
Gavrotte (A. ScairJatti) arr. Elizaibeth Pa pas Smith; Easy Suite in D Minor (R. de 
Visee) arr. S. Papas ; and Spanish Romance (trad.) arr. S. Papas-yes, this is the 
well-known one! 

RICORD! PUBLICATIONS OF ARRANGEMENTS 

The many arrangements of works by famous compo,sers which have been pub
lished during 1960 by ,the Ricardi firms of Buenos Aires, Sao Paulo, Milan, Basel, etc. 
are evidence •of much resea,rch and work by ,those responsible. Here arre some of 
tilem: N. Casuscelli has arranged for solo guitar ,three of Mendelssohn 's Rom anzas sin 
Palabras (Songs Wi,thout Word ) Bairoarnlle-No. 29 (orp. 62, No . 5), orp. 102, No. 2, 
and No. 2 (op. 19, No. 2). Also Tchairo,wsky's Vais de las Flo,es and Chopin's 
Nocturno op. 48, No. 1. 

That very pm1ific a,nrainger, Jose de Azpiazu, has some pairticularly fine items
mostly ,ttranscriptions of ,Jute music~ to his credit: Pavain (Fna:ncis Outitlirng), Alman 
(Robert Johnson), Tombeau (S. L. Weiss), Receroar (G. M. d:a Crema), Lachrimae 
Antiquae Pavan (J. Dowland), Pavaina ltali-ana (A. de Cabezon) and others. 

A. Sinopoli has ananged Rubenstein's Melody, Trhome's Simple Aveu, Rimsky
Korsakov's Gancion Hindu and many other items. Julio S. Sagrreras has made a clever 
tra111scri,ption of Anirtra's Dance (Grieg); lsaiars Savio has succeeded wiith Schubert's 
Momento Musical and L. V. Gascon has made a remarkable .trooscrription of the Finale 
of Act Two of Puccini's 'Madame Butterfly' which includes a fine study i111 tremolo . 

For ,two guitars Emilio PujoJ has made a ,tra111scripti0111 of a Sornrait.a by D. Sca,r
latti- Jively, happy music- and not so difficult ais it looks. 

Afte.r such a spate of 'a,nrangements' he,re arre two or,ig,ina,I compoo111011s. 

First a Capriccio by a new COJ11;Pose,r~bu,t ai:n old friend, Manuel Sao Marcos of 
Sao Paulo, Brazi l, father of the brilliant Maria Livia. Manuel Saio Maircos has worked 
enthusiastically for the guitar for manry years. In ,the 1940's he actually learned tbe 
English language so that he could cor11resrpond wi.th a,n English guitarist. From him 
we first heard of (and recei,ved) the guitair music of Y,illa-Lobos. 

Our fi;nal irtem is a scherzo 'La Ca.jita de Musica' (Musical Box) by iulio S. 
Sa,greras. Plenty of harmonics and 'tricks'--quite am i,tem for an 'encore'! 

These are a ll £rom Ricordi fi.rms. 
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MEMBERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Members' Announcemen:ts are intended for the use of MEMBERS only. Gui,tarns 
advertised must be seoond-haind a nd the act ual property of the adverti,ser. 

Pre paid announcements of up to 50 words (maximum) ooe i,nsention 5/ -, One 
DoHar U.S.A. Series of 6 for the price of 5, 25 / -, Four Doll a,rs U.S.A. 

FOR SALE- Petersen guitar, £42/10/0 model. Box No . 248, "GUJiJta,r News", I.C.G.A ., 
47 Clarence Street, Chdtenharn , Glos. 

FOR SALE- Guitar, Casa Nunez 1929, excellenrt condi,tion, fine ,to ne, la,s,t owner 
Regino Sainz de la Maza. P,rice £105. Addre,ss Roberto San~i , 32 Alderbrook 
Road, London , S.W.12. 

BLANCHE MUNRO, A.G.S.M., Professor of Guitar at the London College of Music 
and Watford School of Music receives pupils, including beginners, a,t 35 Corringham 
Road, London, NW.l 1. Enquiries SPEEDWELL 7740. 

CHESNAKOV. Elements of music and harmony i,n the study of the Classical Guitar. 
Theoretical and practical training in modern technique as a bas is for development 
of artistic playing and for elimination of _faults, self acquired o,r installed by wrong 
teaching. Progressive, selected studies. 48a Cathcart Road, London, S.W.10. 
(FLA. 4354). 

STEVE NEWBER RY, Classic Guitar lnstruction , Columbus Circle Studios, N.Y.C. 
'Phone Lu 8-6934 for appointment. 

CLASSIC GUITAR TUITION. Priva.te lessons, and new Correspondence Course, with 
photographs, charts and modern text. Lorna Gray Gui tar Studio, 40 Gordon Square. 
London, W.C.l. Tel. Eus. 6465. Write for details. 

ADELE KRAMER, Professor at the Guildhall School of Music and Drama, London, 
gives lessons in Classical Guitar for beginners and up to Concert Standard. 24 
College Crescent, Swiss Cottage, London, N .W.3. (Tel: PRimrose 5366). 

STEPHEN COURTLEIGH, 8310 Lookout Mountain Avenue. Hollywood, California. 
Classic Guita r instruction based on the methods and studies of Aguado, Sor and 
Caroassi. 

"G UITA R NEWS " back issues. 
price I / 4 a copy, plus pos,tage. 
England. 

On ly iss ues Nos. 53, 54,' 55 and 56 available, 
I.C.G.A., 47, Clairence St,reet , Ohelte,nh am, Glos. , 

catb~dral Strings 
Sole Manufacturers 

SPANISH GUITAR STRINGS 
Processed Nylon and 
Wound on Tcrylene 

Each 

281 
282 
283 
28 i 
285 
286 
287 

1st Nylon ... 
2nd ,, 
3rd ,, 
4th Wound .. 
5th 
6th 
Set 

1/9 
2/-
2/5 
2/7 
2/9 
3/1 

14/7 

Gut and Wound 
. on Silk 

136½ 1st Gut 
137½ 2nd ,, 
138½ 3rd 
148 4th Wound 
149 5th 
150 6th ,, 
150½ Set ... 

Each 

2/10 
3/-
3/7 
2/10 
3/4 
3/7 

19/2 

BRITISH MUSIC (G N) STRIN GS LTD., 130, Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8. 
ENGLAND. 
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ffLEPHONE EDGBASTON 0787 

N'l'LON STRINGS 
"FISOMA" 

These strings are the result of many years of patient research 
by the makers, with 175 years of experience as string makers 
to the World's Artists. 'FISOMA' strings are used and 
recommended by Luise Walker. We can supply 3 distinct types 
which are specially designed for different tonal standards. Some 
instruments will produce best results by using a mixed set of 
strings. E 1st Nylon 2/-

B 2nd 2/3 
G 3rd 2/9 

Alloy covered Bronze covered 
D 4th 2/9 5/-

Pure silver covered 
6/-

A 5th 3/3 5/6 7/6 
E 6th 3/6 7/6 9/-

G 3rd Nylon, covered with Tape-section nylon 4/10 
Set with Alloy lower strings 16 / 6 
Set with Bronze lower strings 25 /-
Set with Silver lower strings 29 /6 

Any set with covered G 3rd will be 2 / l extra to above. 
The Bronze and Pure Silver lower strings are finely burnished 

and very highly polished. (Post free for sets only.) 
Tra~e enquiries invited British Isles. 

" AUGUSTINE" NYLON 

E 1st Nylon ... 
B 2nd 

1/9 D 4th covered silver colour 3/7 
2/2 A 5th 3/ 11 

G 3rd ,, 
Per set silver 

2/3 E 6th ,, ,, ,, 4/3 
colour .. . 18 / - Per set gold colour 

(Post free for sets only.) 

GUITAR MAKING 

gold 3/9 
,, 4/ 1 
,, 4/5 

18 / 8 

All parts and materials for the professional and amateur maker. 
Please send for lists, post free . 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CLASSIC GUITAR ASSOCIATION 
(A non profit-making Organisation) 
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Hon. Treasurer: Mrs. Kay Appleby 
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P. J . Gamble, B.A. 
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Committee Members: Miss Maude Hamilton, Miss Joan Prior, Eric V. Ridge. 

Hon. Organiser: Wilfrid M. Appleby, 47 Clarence Street, Cheltenham (Glos.), 
England, to whom subscriptions should be sent. 

FOUNDATION Member - 21 / - a year (USA $3.00) 
SUPPORTING Member - 14/ - a year (USA $2.00) 
ORDINARY Member 7 / - a year (USA $1.00) 
SUBSCRIBER to "Guitar News" 7 / - a year (USA $1.00) 

All members receive " Guitar News "- 6 issues a year. 

U.S. A . payments are best made in Dollar Bills or INTERNATIONAL 
Money Orders which should be made payable to Wilfrid M . Appleby. 
Bank drafts and checks require the addition of 25 cents for bank charges. 
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